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II n 
ept. 23, 18S4 
KEr;TuCftt At, UAL ONF •. , ENCB 
o·clock P . '. 
e app( tnt d a comm1tt •• of arr oS •• 
I 0 nt d a co Ittee to 10-
fbred t. e 
"ord. 
our l}() 1 'brot If'en n<.i et>aduate, be • mlt\ect 
u .pec\~tors urin our re ent eeeal n. Carri 4 
proceeded to ex., ine t.1E.~ C la.rac erG of tho preacher. 
t.t,oa. of tl1 tam cCo rmas Ric!) Z .. ungan ere 
e fAti ued. , 
W.S ,aJ ned n" proved and 1u 'ont1.nued ill COD •• queDO. 
an 
n were e am ned, anproved an conti ue4 





~arcua lindsay, Oeore_ C. L1eh'. J bn Jo naon, Darnab., • • Henry, 
and i1 1 a=_ we • ap olnted & co 1tt. to e.amine t. an41 at •• 
a4a1 al n into lull oonnectloa. 
til cont renee enter d 1nto examinatlon or the cbaraoters of tn • 
•• cone who baye tra e1le in that c pao1t7 one 18 --an4 
11 1 ... Ch ".ra 
t"!tepben a I' 
Ja $8 Drowder pa 4 1n exaainatl n an4 ~.r. proyed 
Lewis ark.r 
uer.e,. "" •• yel'. 
et.. kert char _I' e a lnatloD, n conference .dJourDe. 
ftbe1byYll1 .pt_ ... ~a2 
'1'1 ., .ornln ba1 atter 8 o'clook. conterence .e' acoordtns to 
• J urn en'. alter lY1n8 Sery, •• , Blab p loKen4r •• a4dr.. 4 b. at r. 




cha1r. The ca.e ot Bro. Aeres waa resumed 
ted at his own 
e examined and a proved 
amined, ap roye • and located at his own requ8at. 
were ex lned and approvod 
to be UDder attll 1 D' h.a w ul 
and waa placed in a .uperaanuated re1atio 
Were examlne , appr ved 
and e1eoted Elder •• 
Were examined, appr .ed 
aDd El ote4 Eldera 
&& examined •• ppre.ed. 
t the h aeter. t the.e t 
Were ex lne. appr .-
an elected De .a 









duly :r co 
ere elect do D 
o oc 1 
reco end } 
con 
d , " 
to .1d rs or ere 
not elected. 
P. Flnley .am reaum an after ex lnatloD be • 
Itt •• be ap oint.ed to lnv atl ate t • 
lave., are wl111n t.o ub 1t t elr 
r1a • 
nd Andrew onroe, were appo1nt. 
char c t.era 0 the 
t 
be 
" t.en a. opt • 
14 re ort en d 
by t • Co lttee. 
a pted. 
1 
n t conde t at on. 
clrcular, contained 1n 
nee ot • 1d co 1" • • 
o b .. t.e4 for t. • molu 10 
tlon ot tb. cb 
••• 1n x lnatlon 






t.a • 1824, Cont r nc •• t 
ir . 
and 
ove • In a 
r ueot 
r 1 t.loD 
thl con er n e . 
bundle 
p oint by the cba 
C led. An Iro 
ur 08 • 
plac in a upera 
r ue ted up.raw ... ·.r 
• in an 
ooat.reno. 
(5) 
Dls~ o: .ob rts in the GhQir. 
Bro . E nJ :n~n " lone 1ft x8mi d .. ,nd pprovod, nO. n.t his rCC1 u~r;t lo~.: ted. 
Bro . ~b 1 0m 1 unt \, I.:: "~-ln ined .nd f p rovcd, 10 b~ ') 10.0 d tn a f]U'1ernt.1If1er-
Bros . ·nji. Lakin 'ers e~ami.nr.ld nd. .pprov d, ary r l' on 0 this oint r nc •• 
Barna.b· ~c nry and contlnu d in a sU')er~ uated rel tion 
to this confer nc • 
'f e .. til'ard£ of t1--, Confer' nee wore p r . ited 1:.0 fl!'ke their renort, and 
tbeir report ~ do t d . Thar~ bolns a b~l nce of a.07} in the hands 01 
the Ste':'rda. It '" Jj'\'.tved and ocondod th t arid br:tlance be :;.Jiven to the 
ountain l 1. <" : l rmary. Carried. 
Mov d and ~ conded til tach m mb r of this conf~r,~ce be requtrnd to give 
an CCO\ t of t mon ys, \ toh they ~_y rcc ive during the eventng of the .n-
suin y r for fa ily e 7 p nee. as r,ell s for quarterage. ~arri.d. 
The ommitt.e pp('linte~ to xamine rn uuscri '1 to re orted, a.nd their ropor' 
was a ;)pted. 
1 ov un oonded that committee of thre be pointed by the vhalr t 
ex In. ri n t •• Carri nd Conf8r~nee adJo·rned. 
r in .• "It after 8 O'Clock, ~ pt$~b r the 28th, 1824, C nferenc 
met accor1in to djournment . after divine service. Bishop Soule took the Chair. 
Conf r nee proc d d to enquire 1ho aro ~mit.d on trial, and 
Bros. John ~t. clalrl of .uL~$ta bing duly r co~m~nd d 
and Caleb Taylor ~are admi ted. 
Bros. John ~nd dr;in Hay, obtained Ie ve of abcenc during the rem~ln1ng 
part of th pr c nt Bae;r:ion. 
Biaho._ McKendroe inforJl'led the Conference that. Jo@n A Lewis having l os t 
and forfett d his or entinls of Ordination to D acon la Orders, Qnd hnvlng 
been rectored by the ~uarterly m •• ting Conterene to liberty to pres.eh. wi.he" 
t.o have them r etorod . It ,as moved and occondnd that the Bpi.co acy be author-
ls.d t. r etore to him his credentials. Carried. 
Bro. Joraiah Lawson of AUGUste Di bing duly r comm nd d to the Travelling 
connecti on s not r ceived. 
Bro. Joe h C rt r ] of AU[,'11st.a D= being duly r commended 
m C Stribling war ad~it.d 
and .111iam Youne-} also ot the Ky. nl being duly 
d recommended was readmit.ecl. Bro. William H. A.kina of Ky. pi b ing.duly recoamended was admit.d. Bro. 111iam tberto. of Salt iver OS being duly recommended & John ~\t. ' re admited. 
Fountain E. Pitts) Of Gr~.n River DiRtrlct., being duly recommeD4e4 
& Thomae Reece J wer~ ~dmitt.d . 
Benj min Ogd n of Or n iv r District heine duly recoamende4 waa admit.t.e • 
Joe ia Dro~ld r of Gr n River :01 bein~t duly recommended waR read.1 ttecl. 
Bros. at han P k r ] ot Cumberland ~ being dul~ recomm.nded 
John Y.~. Cmith were admitted. 
& George , ,hreav I t 
!::amuel ""r.ight ot Cuab.'rland n.: being duly reooJlUllended nal adll! t.d. 
The Commltt.. ppoint t d t.o consider tl.,e car$ of th.ose brethren, ho wi'lh.' 
to submit the emanci ation ot their a ave., r ported , and their report was 
adopted. 
(6) 
The COfJmitte in the cal:.:e of Dro . John Johnson r~ported, ao( their 
r crt ~ ~ , 
• :ootors · .... vinL retluoste(l the p pars which he hL.d. ndod into the 
de of t .. O .up iscci' acy on Bro . Johnson' sese - his r ~l .. uest 1f!".1:l not 
gr nt Uj OiC 1 U ~ LOn~OQ th~t the ~acret,ry be instructed to uive >. 
\,' at ... :.:::; a cc y vI' (.uid 'ole, ere If .a s1. ull rae veL" it. Cerrieo.. 
Lo !CC. t nJ L~ 'unJ jd" t.ha.t the Vote on t.lEl ray ort. of the Committee on 
Sl' ver b{" I" (.;0 l<"liu r • Carried. :10ved I.-nd eeconded th.lt. 'tbe report of 
the OOfl . t ,,0 b ~ondcd by striking out t. e fi ur06 83 in the C ,S8 of Bro. 
Rob in_ JC. ins<ctit g 25 . ¢arrie', 
Lov d 'jd ~~(; nde thut Eu1d re'~ort be so ,a"endcd s to a llow Bro. Eaau 
Si ,.ir.:.) to ~e p hi~ 51 !es until tLc " are fJ5 years at age. Carried. ~. 
revort of t 0 (01 '1ittee ... tl :..uJflndc(' w S then :optell; movod and ccond·3u tha\ 
thO:::: hI', :"hr l1 b l' t .. .lirl ( ... ·0 '~el'l;_lJO ~ U cd of Glli ncip tion for oa'id slave. 
e.s 80011 0)...... (.ticl~ble. Carried. 
Mo\' d ricconded t!lat r co lsi e!' tee ee of Bra. Ed ~ard As IdY. 
Carri u. 




tl. ceccndec'A. that .e reconsia.er t.he cas" of Bro. At.alom"Hunt. 
Movpd tell. -econaed thut nro. qunt be : aILe effectlvet. Carried . 
Conf~rence proceede(~ to state an account. of t.he llULlbera in society, Viz,-
Kenna' a listrict Kentucky Distriot 
Guiandctto 427.21 11&(1:11 on 37l-.l9 
Uie olas 181.02 Danville 4~e.15~ 
Monro 550.£4 Fl'unktort 
Green riur 557.bS Lexineton 
Bie: ~en U\~a 439.48 Lexingt~n 
Little Kenha L 6:1 .17 Hinckston 
idd1e Islanu S~3.08 
Aifnstu Distti~t -~36.202 
Jo n's Creok 344.7 



























e.po ~ 457.39 
Llcking 486.~6 
Green 1ver District 3191 . 267 







2 6 .545 
































':'he onf r' nc race Ii"" t o f1: ·;'he place of its n xt f.e~ 'ion a.nd Russel 
ville w p c~o·en. 
OV d n ~C) ,d"d trlUt 'We moet a - in at 4 O'Cloc < this v nin'"'". Carried 
nd. con '"t'eIlGO • l J Lit'twd. 
,·oeln ''': ay t::JV l i1g 4 C 'Cloc.!k. Confc:~( nec cordine ~o djournoent. 
Bieho! Rob'rts in th6 Ch~ir • 
. . 0'/.. _11<1 ~oc :mcl d tL: ' t th~ vote of v- is coniit')ronc(') on -t:.h~ r .port of 
the Co.;} Ii t~.,( c in Bro. Johnson's c·.t..:e be 1"'ccon::der • 111 thdrt.n n by the mov.r. 
ifl.l fiob rtf] . nfOl"I.l<'ld )4ho conf f'r .nce th't the sess .. on of our next 
annual co~f"'._· nc 111 commonce the 2.rod d y of September 1825. 
r be ani i'lit l ap )ointed to \,ri ~o tho memoirs of tho Dead repor t,ed, 
laying bafor( 'f.. ... he uemoirs of Dro. Goorc e Bl'O 'U ~ecsa - and their r~T ort 
t}as I optetl. . 
The Dcl -atco to our late Gonerul Confer ncc gav~ us an account of the 
money (o11e~tod to d.iray their xrcns s. Contor.nee djourneC until halt 
after UC'lcn 6' Clock t lis E:vening • 
. edt! ..... lllt 'lening half ftc:::" ... <,ven , onfer .nce cet .cc~rd1ng to ad-
Journc,nt. Bishop Roperts in the Chair. 
Moved ~nd .... econded that a voto of thunks b~ u.nnounced from th" pulpit on to-
morrow nd alaa from the ne~spnper in this ~l' cc, to the citizens ot this 
place, fl)r their lospltality to us dur1nf this r,es .10n and nlso to the pastor. 
and !.ruc+..e fl of the Baptlet and Precbyteri' n Churches for the use of their 
meeting nou~es 'ur1ng our ceSSion, also to \m . Tnlbot to be delivered by 
Brother ,0 ienry, for the use of t.l s house during cur se .slon . 
MarcuE Lind cy, Joh.n Johnson & Jonathan St~mp£r ',ere appointed e. 
Committee to e. mine manuscripts. The appolntment£ of the preach rs er~ tben 
read, n :onference adjourned. 
